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GIVE TO YOUR CAMP LEADER

I want to earn:
Merit Badges

Skill Awards

Other

I Want To Do For Fun
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GIVE TO YOUR SCOUTMASTER

CAMP DATES
1st Week- June8·14
2nd Week· June 15·21
3rd Week - June 22·28
(Special Week)

4th Week - July 6 ·12
5th Week - July 13 ·19
O. A. Week - July 20·26

Name

_

Address

_

City
Phone No.
Rank in Scouting

Zip

_

Age

_

Unit Number

Amount Paid -----------------c,.-----,-----------------------(over)

_
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Indian Lore

Camping

First Aid

@@
Lifesaving

Swimmi

Ig

PARENT COMMITMENT
Name

_

Address

_

Home Phone

Bus. Phone

I will serve on a committee to get our boys to camp I can spend a week at Camp
Date:

Mammals

_

(For Troop Notes)

Nature

Insect Life

Archery

WHAT TO BRING TO SUMMER CAMP
1. Each person must have a medical blank filled out and
signed by a Medical Doctor and parents on his arrival at camp.
2. EACH PERSON SHOULD HAVE - sleeping bag or 2 sheets
and 2 blankets - cot and mattress - pajamas - flashlight extra pair shoes - socks - T-shirts - undershorts - uniforms
- wind breaker - poncho or raincoat - belt - pocket knife (no
switch blades or large sheath knives) - toilet articles (toothbrush, paste, soap, etc.) - towels and wash cloths - Insect
repellant - short pants - swim suit - 1 pair long pants and
long sleeve button up shirt with collar If you are taking any
water front merit badge - money for some handicrafts ($10$15) and Trading Post - handkerchiefs - scout hand book.
3. Each person might want to bring - camera and film musical instrument - small pillow - pack frame and pack (if
you plan to go out of camp on an overnight) - ground cloth watch - compass - sun glasses - note book and pencil first aid kit - nature books - Bible.

You can earn the Merit Badges and Skill Awards
pictured on this page at Camp Barstow this summer.

Fish and Wildlife Management

Bird Study

It has been said
that it is almost
impossible for a boy
to become an Eagle Scout

LET YOUR BOY GO ...
LET HIM GROW ...
HELP HIM TO GO TO SCOUT
CAMP ...
Let him find his Great Adventure in camp with
his Scout troop and patrol. There's a way for every
Scout to go to camp. Your son's Scoutmaster
can tell you the date your troop is going. Call
your Scoutmaster for more information.

Eagle

u,;thout a week of Slimmer Camn

MOM·DAD!!

0 Yes

o

No

Help him to cut the apron strings, and do things on
his own without you. Let him discover his own
abilities, yes, and inabiliaites, and do things at hls
own speed ...in an atmosphers of friendship he's
never know.

Orienteering

SWIMMING

Help him to explore the wilds, breather clean, crisp
air, wake with the birds, and see nature flrst-hand up close. Let him share real life with good friends,
learn to swim and save a life, and to camp and cook
without your help. Let him learn to do without TV or
the movies or other canned entertainment for a week
or two, or more,

Canoe lns

EMERGENCY INFORMATION
Hiking

Camp Phone - 794-1735
Office Phone - 765-9070
Camp Address - Name - Troop, P. O. Box 256,
Gaston, South Carolina 29053
Office Address - P. O. Box 144, Columbia, S.C. 29202

He'll be able to hit a baseball, kick a soccer ball,
shoot a basketball, and take part in other sports on
his own. He can try new field sports like archery,
fishing, orienteering, and marksmanship.
-Let him drift in a canoe or rowboat... Let him
swim and dive ...Let him learn the fun of work as
he improves the land in a conservation project...
Let him catch a fish, watch the clouds drift through
the branches of a tree, and guzzle a bottle of pop
with a pal ...Let him lift his voice in song in that
magic circle of friends around an evening campfire.

Botany

MORE INFORMATION:
2-4:00 Sunday Afternoon
Check-out: 9:15 Saturday Morning
Visitors Campfire: 8:15 Wednesday
Visitors Day Supper: $2.50 each
(call camp by 5:00 Tuesday)
Check-ln:

Cooking

Forestry

Fishing

Basketry

Small-Boat
Sailing

Soil and Water
Conservation

Reptile

Rifle and Shot-

Study

gun Shooting

Rowing
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REGISTER TODAY
SAVE $10 .; GET A$5SAVINGSACCOUNT
A special discount of $10.00 per Scout will be given on all full fees
paid prior to May' 1, 1980. This means fees prior to May 1st are $45.00,
after May 1st, $55.00. (The $10.00 Scout reservation fee is transferable
but not refundable.)
Out-of-Council Troop - $55.00 per Scout
Out-of-Council Units cannot participate in any incentive program.
ALL RESERVATIONS MUST BE MADE THROUGH YOUR SCOUT TROOP.
Boys must come with a registered troop.
All troops in camp must be under the leadership of a registered adult, 21
years of age or older, at all times. This need not be a problem if
approached early. Sources of leadership include: your regular Scoutmaster, his assistants, members of your Troop Committee, Scout dads,
members of your partner organization, and all interested responsible
adults in your community. There are usually no fees required of Troop
leaders in camp.

-

SCOUTS!. ..Attend Camp Barstow and get free a $5.00 Savings Account.
First Carolina Savings and Loan will grant scholarship of a $5.00
Savings Account to each boy who meets the following requirements:
A. Registers with his Troop in time for the Troop to pay his Camp'
Barstow fee before the deadline May 1, 1980 for the discount.
B. For the boy to appear with his parents at First Carolina Savings .
and Loan main office in Columbia,to
apply for the Savings
Account in person prior to June 30th.
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